
62 Insall Way
Auckley, Doncaster, DN9 3FZ

*** GUIDE PRICE £310,000- £320,000***
Offered with no onwards chain!! is a well presented 4 bedroom
modern detached family home occupying a pleasant position on
this ever popular development. Conveniently situated for access
to the M18 motorway network and Robin Hood Airport. Auckley
itself offers reputable schools, shops and takeaway establishments
aswell as recreational woodland walks nearby. comprises: hall with
tiled flooring, cloaks/wc, lounge, separate dining room and
stunning open plan kitchen/family area with high sine fitted units
and French doors to garden. First floor: Master and bedroom 2 with
ensuite aswell as stylish main bathroom. Outside there is a double
driveway leading to a single garage together with a garden to the
rear with sizable pond.

￭ 4 Bedroom modern detached

￭ Ensuite to master and bedroom 2

￭ Sought after development

￭ Lounge and separate dining room

￭ Stylish main bathroom

￭ Stunning high shine kitchen/family area

￭ French doors to rear garden from the kitchen

￭ Double driveway, gardens and sizeable pond

￭ Accessible to motorway networks

￭ Local amenities, schools and woodland walks nearby

Please contact our Office on 01302 751616 if you wish to
arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require
further information. 4 1 2

Guide Price £310,000

Viewing



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should
not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the
authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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